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Program
Missa Brevis Zoltan Kodaly (1882-1967)

Introitus lOrgan)
Kyrie
Gloria
Credo
Santas
Beneduccus
Agnus Dei
Ite. Missa Est (Onjanj

Soprano Soloists Jcancne Sacco-Belli
. Shirley Fnzgerald. Kathleen Roschcr

* fntermission .

SONGS OF NATURE:

Song of the Lark Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)
Oh lark, heaven borne, how sweet is your sony. ecstatically rising and
falling! Together we fly ihrough clouds in ihe

'

sky and singing.
we climb sunward soanng'

Spring Song Mendelssohn
When 1 wander over hill and valley on a day in spnng. in the woods and
sunny meadows. 1 can hear creation sing' In this sea of balmy oders.

drawn from (lowers on every side, lei me fill my thirsty spirit, till my
soul is satisfied' And my senses overpowered, when I hear creation
sing, shall again be reawakened by the gentle breath ol Spring!

Farewell to the Woods Mendelssohn

O valley vast, o mountains, o woodland lush and green, my joys and all
my sorrows so loyally you

'

ve seen The teeming treach
'

rous worlds so

distant from you and me. cast one more tune about me your leafy*
canopy! A silent solemn promise 18 written in (he wood of honoc love
and virtue and all that ue hold good This promise true and simple Tvc
read for many a ye:ir thro

'

 my inmost being it echoes bright and clear!
Alas. I soon must wander and leave you far behind, a stranger in
strange bound

'nes life's spectacle to find. But if I may remember your
majesty uniold to litt my lonely spirit, my heart will ne

'

er grow old.

Hunting Song Mendelssohn
The tall swaying treetops are shimmering with light, and shadowy
valleys arise from the night. Far off you can hear the horses neigh; and
bugles call from the castle wall: O come away! Now meadow oov
river, now cloud, now light, they flash and they glimmci then fade from
the sight Soon out of the darkness a hunting I go! On. on. to the chase!



Tallyho! O darling, my darling a bunting I go!Tallyho! Ever dimmer
and dimmer, the tones ring cleoc through forest and valley and then
disappear How fresh are the breezes, how sweet is the air! Joy quickens
my spirit on days so fair! On days so fair!

Schon Blumelem (Lovely Flower) Robert Schumanm 1810-1856)
Sung in German

I went outside one morning when the morn was still quite new the
flowers unfurled their petals of tvery lovely hue.Their beauty tempted
me. I must touch one so fait but as I stooped to touch it, 1 saw a lovely
play. The bunerfly and small bee, the beetle bright of shell were met in
merry throng to sing a good morning song: and in a mood of sweet bliss
each flower in turn did kiss, and in such sprightly playing, they whiled
away their day. As back and forth they swayed with gracefol turn and
glance, the flowers their bright heads nodded to keep time to the dance.
Then could I touch no flowec such deed to do would shame

,
 so I sat

still among them, and watched their gleeful game.Then butterfly and
small bee. and beetle bright of shell, turned round with their smiling
faces, sang "Thank you and farewell."

SONGS OF LOVE AND LIFE:

Dunkler Lichtglanz (In the Twilight) Schumann
Sung in German

Piano Duel: Alex Bootzm. Joseph Hansen
In the twilight, sightless glance, life in deaths chill, joy in torment,
Luck brimftil of lucklessness. tearful laughter joy and sorrow, sweetest
poison, chenshed pain, peace and war within one  own heart, this can
be but love alone. With such joy that comes through sorrow this can be
but love alone.

Lord of Fortune  Franz Schubert (1797-1828)
Soloist. Mem Ice Gibson

Lord of fortune, look toward us, see our ever thankful hearts, peace and
happiness reward us. pain and sorrow hence departs. Gone is grief, no
more returning, shines your glory from afar through the mists our eves
discerning, brighter than the brightest star Lovingly, you bore our

failing, all our sins at God's command, thus it Is your love prevailing, all
the world shall understand.

The Dance Schubert

The young live for pleasure in talk and in dreams, carousing and
romping and dancing, but sighs and complaining will tell. 90 it seems.
that moment when age is advancing. So painful the throat, in such
anguish the breast forever has faded that heavenly zest And then comes
the pleading with heavenward glance: 'O grant me the vigour for just
one more dance!



A Gypsy's Life Schumann
Soloists Mcmlcc Gibson

. Nancy Brazil.

Emery Cordon. Kjchard Glendening
Tambourine

. Lonann PcarccTnanylc. CaroleTilloison
A woods fill with shadows of bcechtrees and pine, with whispering branches and
leaves on the vine, where magical flames always flicker and shine

, while (toong
with rainbows of every design Here gather the gypsies who roam everywhere d*
dashing young gypsies with long silky haic whose bodies are warmed by the Nifcb
blessed flow, and tanned by the brilliance of Spaing sunny glow. By campfirc the
women assemble preparing the food, and all fill their goblets to bnghtcn die mood
Now stones and songs form an unending chain, as bright as the colorful gardens of \
Spain The queen of the gypsies now chants loud and clear her magical words fight
off danger and fear. Now dark eyed voung ladies begin with their dance

, while
flaming red torches bnnc sparkling romance. With pulsating cymbal and lunng
guitars, the dance grows wilder beneaUi Gypsy stars.The dancers are weary,

 the
campfire dies They sleep while die beachtrccs hum sweet lullabies

,
 to visit his

homeland a gypsy ma> yearn, and now in his dreams he can swiftly return But then
in the morning the sun shines it s light, and wipes out the visions and dreams of the
night It s tune to be moving, the gypsy must go. and where are the visions9 Docs
anyone know0

Love of Life  Schubert
When life is a pleasure, seclusion is rare How dull to be lonely such
gloom and despair The wannest embrace, die affectionate kiss, in
harmony dwelling, such friendship is bliss!

Program Notes

MLssa Brevisby Zoltin Kodily

The Mbsa Br&is, subtitled Temporv Belli ("in time of war"), of the
Hungarian contemporary composer Zoltan Koddiy (1882-1967) began as his
organ mass of 1942. After the Nazis occupied Hungpry in March 1944.
Kod ly and his wife found refuge in a convent in Budapest. There he rewrote
the mass for mixed chorus and organ (the version being performed tonight).
During early 1945. as the Nazis refused to surrender to the Soviet troops \
surroundinc the city, the Koddlys lived in the air-raid shelter at the Budapest
Opera, where Kodily completed the orchestration for the work. The premiere J
occurred in a converted cloakroom at the opera house in February 1945.

The Missa Bf&iS, while shon. contains the tull Ordinary of the Mass.
The structure resembles an arch: An organ solo begins and ends the wmi; the
setting of the final words "Dona nobis pacem." is a variation of the finrt
choral movement. Kyrie. and the music for the 

"Qui tolhs" of the Glona
returns in the Agnus Dei. The somber, pleading 

"Kyrie clcison' (Lord, have
mercy) mast have echoed the prayers of the Hungarian populace dunng
World War 11 Although much of the work is linear and spare, the H0 **

of the Benedictus rings out with fortissimo chords in what may he constderea

the keystone of the arch-Andrea G. Julian



Parlsongs of Mendelssohn. Schumann and Schubert

The partsongs featured here represent a few of the channing compo-
sitions by these three great Romantic composers. Pieces of this nature were
popular during this period when they were featured at informal musical
gatherings, social occasions and celebrity concerts where they provided a
simple contrast to the complex virtuosity of a soloist. Mendelssohn
Farewell in tlie Woods is one of five works specified "in Frein zu singen" (to
be sung outdoors). Schubert's Lord of Fortune was given this gentle and
lyrical setting in Novembec 1822 in response to a commission from a family
of Schubert'

s acquaintance, to celebrate the recovery from illness of one of
its members.

}

TEXT Koddly: Missa Brevis
Kyrlc
Kyric clcison.
C
'

hriBtc eleisim.

Kyric cJcison.

Gloria

Gloria in excclsis Deo Hi in Terra pax
bominibus honac vnluntiiiis. I audamus le,
bencdicitnus (e. adoramus tc. glorit'icamus U».
Ciniiai agimu$ tibipmpicr magnum glari«n
tuam. Domme Dcus. Rex coelestis. Dcus

Paler omnipolcos. Domioe Tili unigcniie.
Je uChriste Doinine Oeus, Agnus Dei, Filius
Patris.

Qui tollis peccata raundi. miserere nobis.
Qui lolHs peccaU muudi. m cipe
deprecationem nostras. Qui scdus addcxtram
Patris, miserere nobis.

Quoniam tu jolus Sancius Tu >x>Ius
Domimw.Tu solus Aliissimus. Jesu ( hrisic.
Cum Sando Spiriiu in gloria Dei Palri.-..
Amen.

Credo

Credo in imum Deum. Pat rem omnipiiicnl-
cm, faciorem cocli et lerrae. visibilhim
omnium el invisibitium. [-

'

(in unum
Dominum Jesum Chnstum. rilium Dei
um cnilum. Ft ex Patre natum ante omnia
uccula. Deum de Deo. lumen dc luminc.
Dcum vemm dc Deo vcro. Cicnilum non
factum, coavubufaniialem Pntri* per quern
omnia facia mm. Qui propter nos homines
ct propter oostram taluicm descendit dc
coclU. El tocanuiius c!tl dc Spiritu Sanclo
ex Maria Virginc, ei homo Indus est.
Crucifixus cturo pro nobis; sub Pontio Pileio
pouiu el sepullus csl.

iim

m ftodelcnpTu

Kyric
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us
Lord, have mercy on us.

Gloria

Glory to God in Ihc highest, and on earth
peace to men of good will.Wc praise Tbcc.
we bless Thee.We adore Thee

, wc glorify
Thee.We give Tbcc thanks for Tby great
glory O Lond God. heavenly king. God ibe
l-athi-T Almighty. O Lord Jesus Christ, the
only begotten Son! O Lord God. Lamb of
God. Son of ihe Faibcr.

Wbu lakest away Ihe sins of the world, have
mercy upon us, Wbu lakesi away Ibe sins of
the world, receive our prayer. Who sittest
ui the right band ol

'

ifao Pather. have mercy
upon us.

For Thou alone art holy. Tbou olone ait
Lord. Thou alone art most high, 0 Jesus
Christ Together with ihe Holy Ghost in the
glory of God the Father. Amen.

Credo
1 believe in one God. the Father almighty,
creator ofheuven and eanh and of all things
visible and invisible. And in one I rd Jesus
Clirisl. only begotten son of God. bora of ihe
Falhor before all worlds. God ol

'

twd.

light of light, true God of true God; begt ncn.
not made; consubsiantial with the Father;
by Whom all things wore made; Who for n»
men. and lor our salvation, came down I from
heaven; and was incarnate by Ibe nol>
Ghost of the Virgin Mary: and was made
num. He was crucified aluo for us.
sufTcred under Pontius Palate
and was buried.

And Ihe Ibirv! day He rose again according to
Ihc Scriptunwi and osoeoded mio hwen. He



mi (kxicnm Pairu hi iteium veittun& c*»

luid flMnj. juuicvc vivo* mortx*
cu us rrKOi oon cni fmu Hi to Spin run i
Sam rum. Ooououid cl vivtlicaiilcm. qui ex
Vtttv Filioquc pnxnbl Qui cum Pairc el
F

'lliu Simul dJoniiur el ctinglonlit iur
qui luadi» efl per Pmpbctii Hi in uuam
uoctim colbolicun el apcotoltcam
IfcclenAm ('oolitcur unum hapliMna in
mzuutooeoi peccalorum El cxpcclt*
rwuireiSioocin ah*rti«>niin Hi vium ventun
ueculi. Aroco

Sanchu
S»nclus. Sanctus, Sauclm, Di'minus Dcuj;
SatuoOi Plcut mal a>cli cl lem gluru iiu
Hinanna m excels BcncOicius qui vcntl
in nonuiK n« mini Hosaiuu in cucUi*

«inclb at iIk- n hi h*od nl Ibc l allkcr jrxl lie
«tutl COQM auam wiUi glory    lul tf ihe
living anil (he ilcod. uk! Ilik KinuiVint .tuil
lu\c n«t cnJ Ami in lh< Holy (jIkhi the Lord
anil nivcr ol lile, Who pft>tc<Jcth i nmi iIk
Halhcr and tin; Son WU' li>>teU»cr wilh ihe
HaihcT and ihe *on i* adored and ghmlicd:
Who spoke by U»e Cn-phcu And in .inc.
bbly, catholic and aposlolu (liu/clt I
conlct  one bapiism lor ihe rrmiui in ol
Mns And I await the resurrection of the dead.
and ihe Ii!c »»!

'

 the wmld to come Arocn

Suctai
Holy. Holy Holy. Lord Ood ol Moils
I leaven anil earth an: tull of Thy glory.
Hofluun m Ihe hiitlic i BldSfM is He Uut comelh
in iIk* lunn* n! the I ord Ilotamu in ibc hijibot

Bcncdiccus

Hosanoa in cxcelsis fleoctltctut qui vcml in
ixtmtne Domini Hounna in cicctsi-s

lUncdiclus

HoMnna in the Im

in IIk name of the

racth

JSl

Agnus Del
A|uius Dei. qui lolli* petxala mundi.
miscrrre nobis Agous Dei. qui lollis pecvalu
muodi. dooa oobu paccm

He Mbsa Efl (Oryan)

Lamb nf Gnd.

Who lakcsl away ihe i\m ol the world, have
metvy on us I amb i>f God.Who lakcsl away
the sins of ibc world, have mercy on us
I amb of God. Who lakcsl aw ay ibc sins of
Ihe world, give us peace.

(Go. Ibc congregation is dismissed)

Jankf Gunderson uas named Director of Peninsula Cantare in January'
1997, after being the choir's accompanist since 1987. She has been an active
musician in the Bay Area, working as a director, pianist, and teacher. Since
1985 she served as Assistant Conductor lor the Masicrworks Chorale until

Galen Marshall's retirement last year She was Choir Director and Organisi
at the First Baptist Church of San Carlos, accompanist at the College of
Notre Dame, and currently works as Start Accompanist at Caflada College.
She has participated in the Fesitval of Masses with Robert Shaw and the
Cabnllo Music Festival with Dennis Russell Davies. Janice studied at Lew is
A Clark College and holds a degree from the Umversily of Oregon w uh
additional work at Cal State Hayward and San Jose State. Her professional
affiliations include the Music Teachers Associaiion of California and the
American Choral Directors Associaiion

Alexander Bootzia holds a B
. A. degree in Piano Performance and a M A

degree in Musicology from U.
C

. Santa Barbara He performs as solo pianist
and in chamber music concerts throughout the Bay Area: and Is active as a
teacher

, accompanist and musical director. He is currently Director of
Music Ministries at Hope Lutheran Church in San Mateo, and along with his
wife Martha

, runs the Spindrift School ol Performing Arts in Pacifica
Visit our website at

ht(p://www.smcccd.cc.ca.us/$mcccd/canada/canada
.
htfnl
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